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ANAESTHESIA AS A SPECIALTY has taken great strides forwari over the past
fifteen years. This advancement has been due to the intropucti n of many new
agents and techniques which have greatly improved sur~ical onditions and,
therefore, increased the scope of both diagnostic and operative sur· ical prpcedures.

Recently, major developments have occurred which, once aga~n, ha'le opened
up new surgical fields and have also caused the anaesthetist to re-eXJplore the
fields of pharmacology, physiology, and patho-physiology. In 19 0, Bigelow and
associates L 2 introduced hypothermia as a technique and since 'ts introduction
its use has become widespread in many fields of surgical endeavo r. Hypothermia
as a technique is usually handled by the anaesthetist, and has made it necessary
for him to become an expert in the handling of such monitoring evices as direct
pressure recordings, continuous electrocardiograms and electro ncephalograms,
blood pH and CO2 qeterminations. In 1954, cross-circulat on procedures,
which were the fore-runners of total body perfusion in 1955, a the University
of Minnesota3

•
4 made the team handling of surgical cases a necessity. Since

1955, many centres have developed "open heart" techniques and total body
perfusion has become routine for the correction of intracardiac efects.

At the Vancouver General Hosphal, open heart surgery ~as initiated in
October, 1957, and since that time over two hundred cases ha e been operated
on utilizing total body perfusion. These cases include childr n, infants, and
adults with either congenital or acquired heart dise-ase. The a~es have ranged
fr~m eight months (l0.5 Ibs.) to 55 years. These cases have been ~elected entirely
by the need for surgical intervention, with no particular reg~rd to mortality
figures. The over-all mortality has been about 25 per cent, a figure which compares
favourably with other centres. The method of handling these c ses was selected
and developed in the animal laboratoryt and it was found nec~ssary to involve
many individuals from various specialties before attempting cli1cal ca,ses. These
cases are now handled by a team which includes cardiologi'!>ts, radiologists,
surgeons, anaesthetists, haematologists, nurses from both ope~ating room and
recovery room, and technicians. Any surgical procedure with a mortality rate
of 25 per cent would seem to require the undivided attention of all concerned. It
is the role played by the anaesthetists on this team at the Val1couver General
Hospital that I am principally interested in describing.

*Presented at the Second World Congress of Anaesthesiologists, Toronto, Canadd, September
4-10, 1960.

tDepartment of Anaesthesiology, Vancouver General Hospital, and the University of British
Columbia, Vancouver, B.C.

tAnimal work carried out at the Strong Laboratory with grants from. Federal Health
(#609-9-88), and the B.C. Heart Foundation.
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OPEN HEART SURGER 2<j)O CASES
OVER ALL MORTAL I Y 25 'tto
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FIGURE 1. Mortality with reference t~ age and to
congenital and acquired lesions The m rtality per
centage IS hIgh due to the inclusion of the earlier cases

The initial investigation of these patients is carrie out by the cardiologist with
the aid of the radiologist and haematologist. These i vestigations include history,
examination, X-ray, electrocardiogram, right and/ r left heart catheterization,
angiocardiography, dye studies, and' coagulation fac ors.

Before surgery is slated, the patient is presente at cardiac surgical rounds
attended by all personnel concerned. Here the inves igative findings are assessed
and a diagnosis established. Once the diagnosis is estabIi5hed, the surgeons and
anaesthetists must outline a plan to be followed in tqe operating room. This plan
encompasses the management of perfusion, ana~aweSla, surgery, and the
postoperative care of the patient.

The perfusion is planned to suit the individuala*d)his defect. Blood require
ments, rate of perfusion, and estimated length ~ perfusion are considered.
Also, special arrangements which may be necessary~ such as coronary perfusion
for aortic valvular surgery, method of cardiac arrest to be employed, and extra
cannulations which may be used to decompress th1e left side of the heart, are
discussed.

The anaesthesia is planned for the patient, ta~ing into consideration such
factors as age, cardiac output, pulse pressure, !pertIOPhY of one or both
ventricles, arrhythmias, blood volume, the presenc of cyanosis or myocarditis,
pulmonary flow, and the hemodynamic status of he patient. Consideration is
given to having the patient as free from cardiac failure as possible by use of
digitalis, diuretics, and bed rest if necessary.

The management of the surgical procedure is disc ssed from the standpoint of
position on the table, incision to be used, and the approach to the lesion. The
method of repair is outlined. At this time, it is oft€lu necessary to entertain the
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possibility of other lesions to be looked fOT at the time of sur~ery, as well as
diagnostic presst,lre studies and saturations which may bcl of value during the
procedure.

The postoperative care is outlined as to the necessity for respir{l.tory assistance
or tracheotomy or bothl• The postoperative cardiac managerr1ent covers the
control of blood volume, myocardial action, and arrhyt~fias'1onsideratiOnis
given to the effect of hemodynamic changes occurring altef the epair.

In the operating room, two anaesthetists Tare reqllired: lone oneems himselt
with the usual anaesthetic procedure, and the other with the supervision of the
perfusion and the set-up and operation of the mOhitoring devi es. The general
duties of an anaesthetist are to maintain the patient during surge y. This involves
pain relief, good surgical conditions, adequate oxygenation, maintenance of
blood volume, and cardiovascular stability. Since the perfusion nd thelmonitor
ing devices are necessary to maintain these patients during s rgery, I it fts our
opinion that the anaesthetist should control this equipment, a I d the surgeons,
who are well aware of the limitations of the technique, are left f ee to handle the
complex problems confronting them at the table.

The patient is premedicated lightly in order not to interfere ,rith homeostatic
mechanisms which, in the cardiac patient, are easily depresse .. Some psycho
logical preparation is psually necessary at this time, owing to th lack of sedative
effect. The usual premedication is seco-barbital, grs. i to iss f r patients over
ten years of age, 90 minutes preoperatively, meperidine, 0.7~ mg. per lb. of
body weight, and the usual dose of hyoscine, according to ag , one hour pre
operatively. These patients come to surgery awake, but relaxed ~nd usually with
no fall in arterial blood pressure. They are placed on a circulat~ g blanket used
for maintenance of body temperature, and given a "sleep do "of thiopental
sodium, slowly. Following an adequate dose of d-tubocurare and ositive pressure
ventilation with oxygen, the patient is intubated and reSPiratiO

t
l1l.S are controlled.

Maintenance of anaesthesia is by means of nitrous oxide and 0 ygen 4:2 L. and
th~ slow intraveous infusion of a .04 per cent meperidine sol tion. The total
dose of meperidine ranges from 20 mg. to 150 mg., depending n the size of the
patient and the length of the procedure. The predetermined dqse of meperidine
is run in at a rate calculated not to depress the blood pressure artd to be absorbed
as the chest is opened. Further d-tubocurare is usually necessarr. during opening
of the chest, and just prior to perfusion. Following perfusionj-J}itrous oxide and
oxygen only are required. The patient is usually awake and talking as the
endotracheal tube is removed.

Recently, some patients with congenital heart disease have been intubated
using succinylcholine and maintained on 0.5 to 1.0 per cent halothane. This
concentration of halothane has not markedly reduced arterial pressures. However,
without increased doses of curariform drugs, tidal volumel was noticeably
decreased, producing, in some cases, inadequate ventilaton. Also, since these
patients did not respond more quickly at the end of the procedure, there did not
seem to be any advantage to the use of halot.hane. We have thought it not
advisable to use halothane in the presence of acquired heart disease with its
myocarditis and the likelihood of myocardial depression. In fact, it has been our
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opinion that the resuscitation of hearts from v~ntricular fibrillation or cardia~

arrest has been more difficult in the pres~nce of ~a!lothaneanaesthesia. Owing t
the electrical hazard in the operating room,j no eX!flosive agents are used-a-Carefu
observation of the patient and strict adherence fo the fundamental principles 0

good anaesthesia is perhaps of more imporltance! than the actual agerits used.
Following induction, polyethylene cathefers ate inserted in the fight and left

antecubital veins and advanced well past the Jxilla. One of these is used fo~
intravenous infusions and one to record fenoJs pressures. A radial artery is
can~ulated to record arterial ~ressures; an tlternrtive met~od may be used whe1
the mternal mammary artery IS cannulatedlafter lthe chest Is'opened. The electroi
cardiogram and electroencephalogram 'electrode are inserted subcutaneously, t
catheter is inserted into the bladder, a therm0meter in the rectum, and th;
patient is positioned for surgery. Meanwh~le, a technician has been assemblin
the pump oxygenator. The pump is of the fing r type (Sigmamotor) and has

I

range of from less than 200 to 4,000 c.c. Pier mi¥., which has been adequate fOf
all perfusions. It is adjusted to operate in a totapy occlusive manner. Hemoly?ir
records have been kept on all cases, and show a r~mge of increased plasma haemor
globin of from zero to 120 mg. per cent, with an R'1erage increase of 35 mg. per centL

The oxygenator used is a bubble-type, as developed at the University o~
Minnesota. 4 If the calculated flo:-, rate is over l,5~0 c.c. per min.; two oxygenator~
are used and the oxygen flow vanes from 3 DO 5 L.lin each oxygenator. The bubbles
are dispersed in debubbling chambers, coated Wi1ith a silicone preparation (Dow
Corning Antifoam A). The oxygenated blood ~s collected in a helix reservoir,
where further debubbling is accomp!ished' as .,elI as warming of the blood tp
body temperature. by means of 'f thermostaticflly controlled. wate~ bath. Thre
oxygenated blood IS returned through the femoral artery, after passmg through
stainless steel filters (Abbott). The venous bloodlis collected.in a venous reservo~r
by gravity drainage from the superior and in~erior vena cavae. The pump is
precalibrated to deliver flows of 50 c.c. per kilo rer min. to adults and 60-70 C.-e.
per kilo per min. to children. Also, calibratioris are carried out to enable the
operator to increase the flow to a known qUa

1
titY during perfusion if this be

necessary to maintain adequate blood pressure The various components, suc/h
as the reservoir and tubing of the oxygenator, are varied according to the si~e

of the patient. Excessive pressure in' the arterifl line is kept to a minimum hiy
inserting the largest possible catheter into the femoral artery. Intracardiac bloqd
is gently suctioned off and returned for oxygdnation. The reservoir is primed
preoperatively with heparinized blood.

A careful calculation of blood loss is kept bYlweighing of sponges, and drap s
anll meas~rementof the amount suctioned. ThiJ loss is estimated throughout t e
case and losses are replaced intravenously wit~ citra ted blood. The gain or 10 s
from the circulation during pumping is accuradely measured after the perfusi n
and this figure is incorporated into the final estilnations. Further checks on blo d
volume are made by pre and postoperative weikhing of the patient, observati n
of the heart itself for venous filling following bYt-pass, as well as recorded arteri I
and venous pressures. One gram of calcium cl1loride is given intravenously f r
each litre of stored blood to counteract the ci~rate effect. Durirlg by-pass, e
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lungs are inflated to a continuous pressure of 5-10 em. of w~ter iith nitrous oxide
and oxygen. The venous pressure, arterial pressure" electrocdrdio:gram, and
electroencephalogram are observed continuously as well tper~bdic arterial and
venous oxygen saturations and pH estimations. By t ese 9tiservations, tHe
anaesthetist can be assured that the patient is receiving .deq ate perfusion Of,
if not, steps can be taken to improve the perfu~ion. Tte pe fusion is judg~d
satisfactory if the arterial pressure is over sixty, the verums pr ssure is zer~, ,the
electroencephalogram after an initial period 'of slow incr~~sed mplitude waves,
teturns to a pre-perfusion tracing (usually one to two mimhes), he arteriovenous
oxygen difference is maintined, and the pH is above 7.4.

The surgeons are required to wait for one to two min4tes f! sfabilization of
the perfusion, and to ensure proper functioning of the camiulae efore proceeding
with the cardiotomy. The continuous observation of the el~ctroc rdiagram during
perfusion (Lead II) has been most valuable. First, from t~e ,sta dpoinf of avoid
ing heart block which usually occurs as a needle is placed rhrou h the cpnducting
bundle; if this needle is removed without tying the sut~re, p manent -damage
may be avoided. In our series we have had two cases with ermanent heart
block which are surviving over one year, and one case whic~ died post-operatively,
not as a result of the block, as the heart rate was maintairted b electrical stimu
lation of the myocardium. Secondly, the electrocarrliognrm is ob erved forsigns of
myocardial anoxia d~ring intermittent aortic clamping or ina equate coronary
perfusion during aortic valve surgery. .

Before by-pass, the patient is heparinized with 1.5 mg. of hrparin per kilo of
body weight I and, following perfusion, the heparin is neutrali1~d with 3 mg. of
protamine per, kilo, or, more recently, hexadimethrine bro ide (Polybrene
Abbott). Postoperatively, the blood-clotting mechanism is investigated for
circulating heparin and extra protamine may be necessary. ardiac arrest has
been produced in the past, using potassium citrate, but this technique is now
replaced by intermittent aortic clamping or, more recently, a rest produced by
s~lective cooling of the myocardium by means of a heat excha Iger and coronary
perfusion:

In all cases, body temperature has been maintained by ise of a warming
blanket and warming the helix reservoir. It is possible, in tpe fu~ur~, that~ot~l
body cooling may be carried out during by-pass using tne eat exchanger in
order to reduce the rate of flow. However, with no real limi ations in time or
volume of our perfusion, this does not seem necessary.

After over two hundred cases of total body perfusion using S gmamotor pumps
and bubble oxygenator as described', wi fia:ve found no seri I1s limitations to
the technique. The average length of by-pass has been forty- ve minutes, with
the longest being two hours and ten minutes, and the shortest, five and one-half
minutes. There have been no serious complications directly re ated to hemolysis,
inadequate oxygenation, silicone intoxication, or, we believe, t .bubbles entering
the circulation from the oxygenator. In our hands, the most ser ous disadvantages
of this type of perfusion apparatus has been the time-consu~'ng preparation of
the tubing and the expense per case of the disposable parts (al proximately $75).

In the post-anaesthetic room, the patient receives constant attention from all
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personnel, until the respiratory exchange, arterial ant venous pressures, cardiac
rate and rhythm, and pH have stabilized. The resp rations ~re asSisted either
continuously or intermittently using an intermittent ositive pressure respirator
(Bird). The cardiac action is observed for arrhythmi~ on a continuouslY'record-

I

ing cardioscope, pH determinations are made every fteen minutes until stable,
and acidosis is combatted by increasing respiratory e'"cursion or the intravenous
use of sodium bicarbonate. Blood is replaced as lost t rough chest drainage, and
excessive bleeding is counteracted by cqagulation factoJr estimations. Chest
X-rays are taken routinely to check for haemothorax and atelectasis.

The post-operative care of these patients is ver) exacting and demands a
thorough understanding of the defects involved' a d the surgical correction.
Minute-to-minute changes in respiration, cardiac 0 tput, blood volume, myo
cardial irritability, and conduction mechanisms must pe observed and combatted
during the initial critical period. Any let down in the tram effort at this stage may
prove d.isastrous to a patient who, with careful scrudny, would have recovered.
Our mortality in these cases has been mainly due to diagnostic and surgical
problems such as:

(a) failure to recognIze additional defects such as a second ventricular septal
defect or a ventricular septal defect associated with pElmonary stenosis or patent
ductus arteriosus;

(b) pulmonary hypertension in the presence of v~ntricular septal defect, or
ve~tricular septal defect associated with prolapsed <!tortic cusp;

(c) inability to correct the defect, as in advanced jcalcific deformitv of aortic
or mitral valves;

(d) Air emboli from the surgical field as in the rewair of mitral valve disease,
and emboli to the brain or to the mesenteric vessels from thrpmbi in the left
atrial appendage;

(e) apparent inability of the myocardium to maintain adequate c;ardiac output
postoperatively owing to myocarditis, ventriculotomy, or valvular deficiencies.
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SUMMARY

There are many types of pumps and oxygenators in use t0

1
y , all of which ..

when handled properly, are satisfactory. No doubt, in the fut e, there will be
many improvements in both pumps and oxygenators. However, at this time, the
limitations of open heart surgery do not lie in perfusion techn~~ues, but rather
in accurate diagnosis of the defect or defects and the surgical ~~ility to correct
these defects. The anaesthetist may broaden the scope of surgi al correction in
these cases by taking his proper place on the open heart team
the patient during the procedure, leaving to the surgeon onl
involved in correction of the defect. In order to do this, the ana
his usual anaesthetic duties, must take an active interest in t
have a real understanding of the complexities of the defect t
well as a thorough understanding of perfusion problems and t
complications.

RESUME

Au cours des cinq dernieres annees, la chirurgie a coeur ouvett ou Ja chirurgie
cardiaque ou l'on emploie une pompe et un oxygenateur s'est d4veloppee rapide
ment. Dans les endroits ou 1'0n a obtenu du succes dans ce dom~ine, on a attache
une grande importance a l'€~quipe dirigeant les operations. Nousl prenons I'oppor
tunite actuelle pour preciser Ie role de I'anesthesiste dans ceUe eqjuipe, maintenant
que la periode d'adaptation est passee. Au debut, on attac/hait une grande
importance aux methodes employees pour devier la circulation niais actuellement,
depuis l'apparition de plusieurs types d'oxygenateurs et de pompes qui se sont
averes a point, on a concentre l'interet sur Ie diagnostic, les soins au cours de
I'operation, la correction chirurgicale et les soins post-operatoir~s.

Apres avoir opere maintenant au-dela de 200 cas de lesions acquises ou
congenitales chez des enfants ou chez des adultes, les anesthesistes Dnt assume
et joue un role de premiere importance comme membres de cette equipe depuis
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la precision du diagnostic-qui est un facteur irport~nt au point de vue de la
conduite de l'anesthesie, de la methode de perfusir.n et e la technique chirurgicale
proposee-jusqu'a la salle d'operation ou l'anesthesis e assume la responsabilite
de l'anesthesie, Ia mise en marche de la perfusion, lIe fonctionnement ges moniteurs
qui renseignent sur l'etat du malade. Voila ce ~ui laisse au chirurgien l'entiere
liberte d'essayer de resoudre les problemes qui ~e pre~entent a lui.

Parmi les moniteurs, on compte: un electrocar~iogr I me, un electro-encephalo
gr~mme, un appareil mesurant la pression arte

1
ie1Ie t Ia pression veineuse, un

oxymetre mesurant les saturations en oxygene et des a parei[s mesurant l'activite
metabolique. Apres une grande serie de cas, ous stimons qu'il s'impose de
contineur ces etudes pour mieux comprendre Ies reacti ns du malade au cours de
ces operations et aussi a cause du changement conti lUei des methodes de per
fusion et de correction chirurgicale.

L'anesthesiste suit la malade dans la salle de reveil et se concentre sur les
problemes de la respiration et du metabolisme et fait equipe avec Ie chirurgien
pour retablir l'equilibre chez Ie malade.
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